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than massive destmction. ' His arguments are founded on a technique 
of textual criticism developed by institutional and legal histonans in 
Spain prior to 1936. This metliodology consists of a complex series 
of rejections, selections and alternate interpretations of documents. 
As Woodrow W. Borah (admittedly a not disinterested observer) has 
pointed out, "Unfortunately, as the technique is used in this essay, 
scholars can disagree endlessly about which source is reliable, which 
ought to be discarded, which interpretation of the text is correct and 
so on." 

Señor Rosenblat is the most articulate opponent of the Berkeley 
school of Mexican colonial demography. In a remarkable series of 
monographs the first one of which was published in 1948 by Lesley 
Byrd Simpson and Sherburne Cook, Cook and Borah have presented 
us with some startling conclusions. In 1948 the Cook-Simpson estimate 
for the Indian population in 1519 was 11,000,000 with a drastic decline 
to about 1,500,000 by 1650. A gradual recovery took place in the eigh- 
teentli century until in 1793 the Indian population had climbed to 
3,700,000. The 1963 Borah-Cook estimate has raised the preconquest 
population to an approximate figure of 25,200,000 million. The de- 
mograpliic nadir was reached in 1605 when the Indian population had 
declined to about 1,075,000. 

The Berkeley method is statistical reconstruction and verification 
based on a sophisticated use of the tribute rolls and other quantitative 
data which are amazingly plentiful by the middle of the sixteenth 
century. 

My confidence in the findings of the Berkeley school rests in part 
on my own research in the history of ideas. The  Franciscan chronicler 
Gerónimo de Mendieta, was a practica] man who knew how to count and 
wlio likewise Iield positions of leadership in tlie Franciscan order. He 
was also a Franciscan mystic who was deeply troubled by the drastic 
diminution of the Indian population which occurred during liis residen- 
ce in New Spain between 1555 and 1596. His interpretation of tlie 
acute demographic crisis was personal and subjective. He saw it as an 
apocalyptical catastrophe. 4 His contemporary, Friar Bemardino de 

1 Angel Rosenblat, La pobla~i6n de Amdrica en 1492: Viejos y nuevos cálculos 
(MExico, El Colegio de México, 1967). An earlier edition was published in 
Buenos Aires in 1945. 

2 Wnndiow W. Borah's review of Rosenblat in Hisbanic-American Historical ~~ ~ 

~ e v i e w , ~  &ust, 1968, p. 475. 
a T h e  first volume of the Berkeley school was published by Cook and Simpson 

in 1948 in the Ibero-American series of the University of Califomia Press. In the 
same series volumes 43 (1960), 44 (1960), 45 (1963), 50 (1968) Borah and 
Cook have published their major demografic findings. 

4 Jahn ieddy Phelan, The Millennial Kingdorn of the Franciscans in the New 
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Sahagún, was equally explicit about the drastic decline of the Indian 
populatioii, but he refused to give an apocalyptical interpretation to 
that eveiit."Saagúii envisaged the future of Ncw Spain as a com- 
munity of mestizos rather than Indians. IIe turiied out to be an ac- 
curate. prophet. 

Cliarles Gibson in his study of the valley of México agrees with thc 
essential soundness of thc Cook-Borah thesis. So does José Miranda. 

In dealing with colonial demograpliy there is no alternative hut to 
employ a statistical and quaiititative approacli. W e  llave an abundant 
amount of data that lends itself to quantification. It could be that 
somc of the Borah-Cook conclusions may be modified, hut thc Ber- 
keley school must be met on their ground of quantitative metliodology. 
No critic of thc Berkeley scliool Iias yet met this challenge. 

IIencc, until modified or refuted, their demograpliic findings fomi 
tlie firm foundatioii upon which to reconstruct the whole liistory of 
early coloiiial Rlexico. 

Perhaps the most imagiriativc achievcinent of Cook-Borah and Simp- 
soii is to Iiave demonstrated, nearly twenty years ago, how the social 
scicnces can be profitably applied to the Iiistory of early colonial Me- 
xico, just as thcsc sariie mctliods Iiave long been used to surve!' con- 
temporaq issues. While wc can nevcr rcnounce the humaiiistic tradition 
bf historiograpliy, the future of early colonial mcxican studies, to some 
exteiit at  least, lies witli tliose who will apply some social scicncc 
methodologies with discrction, imagination and sophistication. 

A whole new dimeiision to the conqucst has been opened by Irviiig 
A. Leonard in his Books of the Brave (1949) and Ida Rodríguez Prani- 
poliiii in her Amadises de AnlCrica: la hazaíla de Indias como empresa 
caballeresca (1948). Botli scholars amply document how tlie conquis- 
tadores were deeply influenccd by the novels of knight errantry and 
that tlie principal clironicles of the conquest vividly reflect this life- 
style. Tlius popular culture clashed witli the ratioriali?t spirit of the 
Renaissance led by moralists and intellectuals molded in the image of 
Erasmus. Botli authors persuasively argue tliat the ideal of chivalry with 

1Vorld: A S k d y  of the \Vrilings o f  Geióninio de hlendieta, 1525-1604 (Berkeley 
and Los Angclcs, Univcrsity of California Prcss, 1956), pp. 88-92. 

G c c  tlie secoiid, reviscd cdition of thc i2lilIcnni.il Kingdom sdiedulcd for 
rclease in thc fa11 o€ 1969 by the Univrrsity of California Ptess, Ch. X. 

6 Charlcs Gihson, The Aztecs Under Sliniiish Rule: A I~fistorv of tlie Vnlley 
of Mcxico, 1519~1810 (Stanfard Univcrsity Press, 1964), p. 142. José Miranda, 
"La población indígena de México en el siglo xv~r", Historia mexicana, xri (1962- 
63) ,  182-189. 



its reliance on faith and intuition and its scom for pmdence and 
reason were deeply embedded in the Spanish temperament. 

On the occasion of the centenary of the death of William H. Pres- 
cott the Hkpnic-American Historicd Review dedicated its February, 
1959 issue to the patriarch of North-American hispanists. David Levin 
in Iiis seminal article in that issue subjected Prescott to a historicist 
analysis. 7 Prescott articulated the bias of the Romantic age in which 
he lived. But Prescott was fortunate in that he  did not have to impose 
"romantic formulae" on the sixteenth centuries nccounts that he used. 
Berna], Cortés, Upez  de Gómara, Herrera were "romantics" three 
centuries before Romanticism was a literaiy vogue. 

Our knowledge of the conquest has been broadened by several re- 
gional case-studies. One is Robert S. Chamberlin's The Conquest and 
Colonization o j  Yucatán, 1517-50 (1948), and Philip Wayne Powell's 
Soldiers, Indians and Silver: The Northwurd Advunce of New Spain, 
1550-1600 (1952). The Spanish advance into the Chichimeca country, 
the "second conquest" of México, took forty years to accomplish iii 
contrast to the rapidity of the "first conquest". Employing al1 the 
techniques of guerrilla warfare, the nomadic Chichimecas could not 
be conquered until the Spaniards could make them sedentary. Tlie 
Spanish recipe for victory was the proverbial carrot and the stick, six- 
teentli century style. The importance of the "second conquest" can 
scarcely be exaggerated, for it laid the territorial basis of what was to 
become the modern Mexican nation. 

Another original contribution is C. Harvey Gardiner's Naval Power 
in the Conquest of Maico, a study with some fresh insights into this 
.heretofore neglected aspect. Maurice G. Holmes' From New Spain 
by Sea to the Cdlifomias: 1519-1668 (1964) is a well-researched syn- 
thesis of the activities of New Spain's most active explorers of the 
Pacific from Cortés to Ulloa. 

The controversial and brilliant personality of Hernán Cortés has 
been the subject of continuing polemic. Salvador de Madariaga, now 
a venerable octogenarian and one of the last surviving spokesmen of 
the Spanish Republican generation, has given us an elegantly written 
biography that is zestfully Spanish in tone (Hernán Cortés, 1941). 
The  late, distinguished Manuel Giménez Fernández in his Hernán 
Cortés y su revolución comunera en la Nueva España (1948) advanced 
the arresting but not totally convincing thesis that there was a parallel 
between the revolt of Cortés against Velásquez and the contemporary 
Comunero revolt in Spain. R. H. Wagner in his The Rise of Fernando 

7 David Levin, "History as Romantic Art: Sbucture, Characterization and Style 
in the Conquest of Mexico", February, 1959, pp. 20-45. Also see James D. Cock- 
croft, "Prescott and His Sources", Ibid., February, 1968, pp. 59-74. 
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Cortés (1944) has unearthed some new documentation and has offered 
some new interpretations. 

One  of the most insiglitful innovations in tlie Iiistoriograpby of the 
conquest are t n o  essavs of tlie late Ramón Iglesias on the endless 
debate betwcen the partisans of Bernal Díaz and López de  Gómara. 
Lesley Byrd Simpson has commcntcd: 

[Tliese essays a-ere] in reality a study of the growtli of a historian, 
Iiiinself, in the liglit of experience. He liad written tlie first essay prior 
to 1936. Like most of us Iie had writteii in liis study, workins from 
dociiments. Upon tlie outbreak of the Spaiiish Civil \Var Iie joined the 
Loyalist army in wliicli lie sensed until the déhacle o€ 1939. In tliose 
licart-breaking years he learned something of histoy in tlie raw and a 
great deal about the virtues of military Icadersliip, and by 1939 he 
found Iiimself in complete disagreement with tlie Raiiión Iglesia of 1936 
a-ith respect to Bernal Diaz's evaluation of Cortes. In tliis reversal lie 
discovered a nen regard for Gómara, and in his second essay he re- 
established Gómara as our first ailthority on tlie conquest of Mexico. 8 

Ramón Iglesias saw histoiy as aii art form. H e  realized more than 
most of us that to be a historian was also to be a philosopher of Iiistory. 
Another contribution was the  volume h e  supervised in which his stud- 
ents at  tlie Colegio de México subjected soine of our most respectable 
priinaiy sources on tlie history of the conquest of Mexico to a critica1 
and still largely valid analysis. Tlie Estudios de liistoriografía de la 
Nueva España (1945) is still indispensal~le reading. 

Controversia1 and partisan thoiigh it may be, Eulalia Guzmáii's 
Relaciones de  Hernáiz Cortés (1955) cannot be  ignorcd. Doña Eulalia, 
who bekan her career in José Vasconcelos' ministrv of education, writes 
with passion and hatred for everything Spanisli. Her history is Z'histoire 
engagé. Slie sets out to 'prove that Cortés was a Machiavellian villain, 
a confirmed liar and rutliless tyrant. Her examiiiation of Cortés' letters 
against the other sources, in particular tlie Indian accounts, is rigorous if 
not selective and often partisan. Yet no  one can now accept the account 
in Cortés' letters as the  simple veracity of specific events of thc  military 
conquest. Señorita Guzmán has raised too many questions tliat can 
not be hrushed under tlie carpct. Although the  Relaciones de Hernán 
Cortds can not be  discouiited, any new interpretation of Cortés char- 
acter and role will scarcely conform to doñaEulalia's one-sided portrait. 

T h e  literature of the conquest has been polemical and acrimonious 
since Francisco Javier Clavijero publishcd his Historia antigua de Mé- 
xico in 1780-81. T h e  often agonizing process of Mexicans searching 
for the Mexican Iias been characterized by a wide polarity. Ideological 
traditionalists and conservative politicians have identified with lo  Cortés, 

albid., May, 1948, p. 163. 



and ideological innovators and supportetrs of political liberalism have 
sought historical justification in lo Cuauhtémoc. Eulalia Guzmán may 
be one of the last representatives of the liberal identification with 
lo Cuauhtémoc. 

As Mexicans achieve a more secure and articulate sense of national 
identity, a reconciliation between the Hispanic and the indigenous 
traditions seems both desirable and possible. The history of the con- 
quest in recent years is beginning to be written in the spirit of those 
accurate words inscribed on a plaque in the Plaza de Tres Culturas: 

El 13 de Agosto de 1521 
Heroicamente defendido por Cuauhtémoc 
Cayó Tlatelolco en Poder de Hernán Cortés 
No fue Triunfo ni Derrota 
Fue el Doloroso Nacimiento del Pueblo Mexicano 
Que es el México de Hoy 

Evidence of the gradual rapprocliement of the Hispanic and the in- 
digenous traditions is the non-polemical tone with which the conquest 
of the "vanquished" has been written in recent decades. A most sig- 
nificant innovation is that the conquest is no longer seen only in a 
Spanish perspective. The Indian response, at long last, has been docu- 
mented with compassion, sophistication and with some objectivity. 

The Aztecs are no longer judged by the standards of Renaissance 
Europe but are now understood in t ems  of the historical development 
of Nahuatl culture and society. This important innovation owes much 
to the anthropological investigations of Manuel Gamio, Alfonso Caso, 
Robert H. Barlow, Wigberto Jimknez Moreno, S. G. Morley, G. S. 
Vaillant, to mention only a few. These contributions, important though 
they may be, are somewhat beyond the scope of this paper. Attention 
now needs to be focused on the new historical portrait of Aztec society 
on the eve of the conquest and the dramatic confrontation of the two 
cultures a t  the time of the conquest. 

An outstanding contribution is that of the French anthropologist, 
Jacques Soustelle, La vie quotidienne des Azteques a la veille de la 
conquete espugnole (Paris, 1959). This richly documented study is an 
outstanding example of social history in the classic tradition of French 
spthesis. As Ralph L. Beals has commented: 

For him the calpulli was a territorial organization, not a clan or clan- 
derived, and Mexico-Tenochtitlan is not an overgrown pueblo but a 
great urban center of civilization, head of an expanding empire. Aztec 



society is not an emergent tribalkingship structure but a inarkedly 
Iiierarchical society in vigorous development. While avenues of upward 
mobility still existed for tlie freemen, an increasingly powerful nobility 
was facing the growing wealtli and power of the merchant class. 0 

Manuel Morcno has given us nexv insiglits aiid new data in Iiis La 
organización política y social de los Aztecas (1962). 

Another neur dimension is the emphasis now being placed on intel- 
lectual liistory. Angel María Garibay has published an importaiit His- 
toria de la literatura náhuatl (19i3) :is well as several other mono- 
graplis and texts of literary history. b l ig~e l  León-Portilla's La filosofía 
náhuatl (1956-59), also translated in English, has takcn Werncr 
Jaeger's Paideia as a inodel. León-Portilla has reconstructcd witli ima- 
gination and sensitivity the philosophical world-vicw of the Aztecs, 
an iiidispensable prerequisite to any uriderstanding as to why Moiitc- 
zuma 11 actcd the way he did in Iiis confrontation with Cortts.lo 

Tliere is not a more zestfully written nor a more imaginativcly 
coiiceived portrait of Montezuma than R. C.  Padden's The Humming. 
bird and the Ilawk, Conquest and Sovereigitty in the Valley of hlexico 
(1967). The recrcation of the world of tlie priestly monarch of the 
Aztecs is moving, lively and three-dimenisonal. The Renaissance world 
of CortCs, on tlie other liand, is flat and insipid. 

Miguel León-Portilla's Visión de los  enci cid os, relaciones indígenas 
de la conquista (1956), a series of translations from Aztec sources, is 
a maiiy-sided picture of the responses of the Iiidiaiis to tlie apocalyp- 
tical eveiit of the Spanisli conquest. 

A common spirit animates al1 of these studies. I t  is the desire to 
reconstmct tlie Aztec world in Aztec terms xvithout falling into the 
trap of tlie dichotomy between lo Cortés and lo Cuauhtémoc. 

TAE ''IDEOLOGICAL" CONQUEST 

Somc exciting history has beeii written within the framework of the 
conquest as a clash of ideas and ideals. Nowhere can this nnv approacli 
to the coiiqucst as an intellectiial entcrprise be more fully appreciated 
than iri the celebrated polemic betareen Lewis I-Ianke and Edmundo 
O'Goiman. Hanke helieved tliat the grelt debate concerned the nature 
of the American Indian. O'Gorriian, a spiritual student of Dilthey 
and Ortega, argued tliat tlie issue in the debate unas the nature of 

0 Ibid., Iícbriiary, 1956, p. 102. 
10 Also sec by Miguel Lean-Portilla Ritos, sacerdotes y atavios de los dioses 

(Mcxico City, 1948) aiid Siete ensayos sobre la niltiirn náhuatl (Mcrico City, 
1958). 



man apropos of the American Indian. Hanke saw Las Casas' ideal as 
justice per se with Las Casas' opponents as champions of injustice. 
O'Gorman preferred to view the great debate as a struggle between 
two different conceptions of justice, which were reflections of the 
ideological and spiritual crisis of the sixteenth century. While focusiiig 
clearly on the philosophical differences between Las Casas and Se- 
púlveda, O'Gorman also stressed the zeitgast that the two thinkers 
shared in common. l1 

At the Valladolid debate Las Casas and Sepúlveda were mutually 
incomprehensible. Las Casas was a Scholastic philosopher working for 
the universal interests of the Christian commonwealth and Sepúlveda 
a Renaissance Aristotelian serving tlie political interests of Spanish 
nationalism. Both men shared the Aristotelian view that the more 
perfect should rule the less perfect. T o  Las Casas this proposition 
meant spiritual assistance to pagan peoples by converting them ra- 
tionally and peacefully to Christianity. T o  Sepúlveda this Anstotelian 
principle meant the abrogation of pagan peoples' sovereignty and their 
conquest by force. Las Casas expressed the ancient-medieval ideal of 
the brotherhood of man linked together by a common supranatural 
destiny. Sepúlveda spoke for the more modern ideal of the fraternity 
of al1 men belonging to one nation that was destined to include al1 
humanity. Only in this context can one understand how Las Casas 
might accuse his opponents of being unchristian, and they in tum 
denounce him for being unpatriotic. 

Scholars will be debating for some time to come the issues raised 
in the Hanke-O'Gorman polemic. These questions, of course, will 
never be resolved, for each generation will see a new dimension in 
these ancient jnridical-theologian disputes. But al1 of ns, who have 
written about the history of early colonial Mexico, should be deeply 
grateful to both Lewis Hanke and Edmundo O'Goman for having 
raised these issues. 

One of the major contributions to the ideological aspect of the 
conquest has been the important role that the thought of Erasmus and 
Thomas More played. Silvio Zavala was the pioneer who first explored 
this road. I2 George Kubler, Fintan B. Warren, Marcel Bataillon among 
others have also made additional contributions. l3 The  late Jos& Mi- 

11 For the bibliograpliy on the Hanke-O'Gorman polemic see Edinundo O'Gor- 
man's edition of Fray Bartolomd de las Casas, Apologética historia sumaria ( 2  vols., 
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Mdxico, 1967), 1, cxrir-cxv, cxvri-cxvrrr. 

iz The most concise statements of Zavala's contribution are Recuerdo de don 
Vasco de Quiroga (Mdxico, 1967) and Filosofía de la conquista (México, 1947). 

la Marcel Bataillon's has a concluding chapter on Erasmian influence in Mexiw 
in the Spanish edition of Erasme ei I'Espagne (Paris, 1937). Fintan B. Warren, 
Vasco de Quirogo and his Pueblo-Hospitals of Santa Fe (Washington, Academy 
of American Franciscan History, 1963). 
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randa and Richard E. Greenleaf have expressed some reservations and 
doubts. Miranda in his l'ictoria y los intereses de la conquista de Amé- 
rica (1947) pointed out that Archhishop Zumárraga's horrowings from 
the European humanists were sclective and opportunistic. h~fany of 
the affinities, he argued, were in fact coincidental. On sucli major 
issues as worship of the saints and thc adoration of images tbe first 
Archbisliop of hlcxico and tlie Nortlier European Iiumaiiists were 
poles apart. Ricliard E. Greeiileaf in Iiis Zunzárraga and thn Mexican 
Inquisition: 133643 (1962) has provided us with a meticulously do- 
cumented portrait of the Archbishop as n intolerant huriier of lierctics. 
1 would argue that being a witchhunter and heing aii Erasman hu- 
manist were not mutually exclusive. Such were the coiitradictions of 
tlie time. Be this as it may, philosophia Christi left a recognizablc 
imprint on indeological developments. The critica1 skepticism of Mi- 
randa and Greenleaf refines but actually fortifies this important fact. 

Ever siiice tlie publicatioii of James Bronn Scott's The Spanish 
Origin of Intermtional Law in 1934 scholars have recognized the ceii- 
tral tole of the tliought of lliomas Aquiuas in the ideological coiiquest 
of America. This influence found its most articulate expression in 
Aquinas's two most significant, sixteenth century disciples -Francisco 
de Vitoria and Bartolomé de las Casas. Al1 those wlio Iiave worked 
on Las Casas have made significant contrihutions to dcfining this 
Tomistic influencc. Ainong thcm are iZIarcel Bataillon, Lewis IIankc, 
Manuel Girnénez Fernindez and Edniundo O'Gorinan. Once again 
tlie late José hliranda p la~ed  tlic role of skeptic. While not deiiyiiig 
the irnportance of Victoria's tlieories as an ideological defense of the 
natural riglits of thc Indians, hliranda also stressed that these were also 
theories that defended eiclesiastical autliority against tlie encroacliments 
of temporal power. Hciice the Doiniiiicans were not totally disintcrested 
dcfenders of the Indians. 

Tlie publication of Robert Ricard's magisterial study underscored 
the decisivc role of tlir Franciscans in tlie rnissiunary eiiterprise. In 
his Millenilial Kingdonl of the Franciscans in the New World, [olin 
L. Phelan explored with a historicist criterion tlic "political tlieology" 
of tlie Franciscans of wliich the missionary enterprise was its practica1 
exprcssion. Tlie Iieir of a long traditioii of Franciscan apocalypti- 
cal mysticism which was closely identified with the followers of tlie 
prophet Joacliim of Fiore, the discovery of tlie New World foresli- 
adowed the Eiid of the U'orld, according to Mendieta. Bcfore that 
awcsome event could come to pass, the Franciscans and the Indians 
together could create the millennial kingdom on earth. Mendieta's 
Franciscan stance differed sharply from Philip 11's policies and also 
from the aims of both the Dominicans and the Jesuits. 

Others who have explored the Franciscan ideology are Luis Gon- 



zález Cárdenas, the late Ramón Iglesias and José Antonio Maravall. l4 
The biographical study of Sahagún published by Luis Nicolau D'Olwer 
deserves special mention. Howard Cline, Alejandra Moreno Toscano 
and John L. Phelan have reestablished the importance of Juan de 
Torquemada's Monarquía i n d i a ,  which has been unjustly disdained 
as a work of plagensm ever since Joaquín García Icazbalceta's pioneer 
study. l5 

The Franciscan view will soon be enriched by two forthcoming 
studies. Edmundo O'Gorman's seminar is currently yreparing a new 
edition of Motolinía's works, an edition which will also contain one 
of O'Gorman's lucid prologues. Miguel León-Portilla's seminar is prep- 
aring a similar critica1 edition of Torquemada's Monarquía indirma. 

Edmundo O'Gorman has developed a highly original and ecumenical 
vision of tlie discovery of the New World which he calls the "philo- 
sophical" discovery. Deeply influenced by the "perspectivism" of Jose 
Ortega y Gasset, the historicism of Wilhelm Dilthey and the existen- 
tialism of Martin Heidegger, O'Gorman asked the ontological question: 
"What is America"? For O'Gorman America is not merely a geogra- 
phical entity: it is an idea. 

In his Crisis y porvenir de la ciencia histórica O'Gorman lucidly 
explained liis historicist philosopliy of history. In 1951 he published 
his Idea del descubrimiento de América. Columbus did not "discover" 
America. America did not yet exist as a "thing in itself" fully pre- 
destined and constituted and thus an object ripe for discovery. 

In a sequel, La invención de Amhica: el universalismo de la cultura 
de Occidente (1958) O'Gorman argued that America was "invented" 
rather than discovered. The when and the how of America's appearance 
in the historical cinsciousness of Europe is the principal focus of 
America: 1)  the "geographical" and 2 )  the "historicai". The focus is 
this book. O'Gorman concentrated on two aspects of the invention of 
on a rigorous analysis of the texts of Columbus and Vespucci. 

O'Gorman's approach to the philosophical invention is dialectical 

laLuis Gonzalez Cardenas, "Fray Geronimo de Mendieta, pensador politico 
e historiador", Revista de histona de America, núm. 28 (December, 1949), pp. 
331.376. Ramon Iglesia, "Invitacion al estudio de Fr. Jeronimo de Mendieta", 
Cuadernos americanos, IV (July-August, 1945), 156-72. lose Antonio Maravall, 
"La utopia politico-religiosa de los franciscanos en Nueva España", Estudios 
Americdnos, 1 (January 1949j, 197-227. 

'6 See Howard Cline's article on Torquemada's sources in the Spring, 1969, 
issue of The Americas. 



:irid llcgeliaii. Ilicliard hlorsc dcfiiied the paradox of O'Goriiian's 
aii:il!sis tvlieii Iic tvrotc: 

\Vcsterii ciiltiirc is at once fi:urol>oceiitric and uni~ersalistic. Tlie "in- 
vciitioii" of I\iiicric:i is tlicrcforc a step tiiward tlic Iiistoric fulfillinent 
aiicl toii:iid tlic "oiitological disintegratioii" or "self-liqiiidation" of 
1~:iirupc. Likctvise, iiiiierica butli fulfills ;irid "~ririiliilates" Iicrsclf as slie 
bccoiiics m a r c  o£ licr ecuincnical rolc. 

Oiie iiiay criticize l'rofessor O'Goriiiaii for his oraciilar tone, for his 
tciidciicy to ~crl>aiizc, for tlie narroii raiige of evidente witli wliicli 
Iic sopports snccpiiig ideas, and for liis parocliialisin that tinges Iiis 
ccuiiienical virioii. Iíc nperis a fruitfui approacli, lioivevcr, for studying 
tlic Aiiiericns ns  a \i.liole, and Iic proi-idcs iiioiiiciits of intcllcctual stimu~ 
latii~ii rarcly iiiatchcd in tlie often pcdcstriaii Iiistoriography of tlic lands 
nf .\111crig,1. 1 G  

Our krio\viedgc of tlic iiiissioriary eiitcrprise still rests on the  firm 
fouiidatioii laid 11y Roljcrt Kicard iii Iiis iiow classic, L a  "conquite 
spirituelle" dic hfcxique. First yul>lislied in 1933 it Iias heen translated 
irito both Spaiiisli aiirl Englisli. 7'liis study is epoca1 not oiily for tlie 
liigli qualilr of its researcli l>ut also for thc  liistorical niomciit in 
\vliicli it \ r a s  pul~lislied. hlcxico iii 1933 was tlicii ciiiergiiig from more 
tliaii two clecadcs of turiiioil arid l~loodslicd out of whicli was pairifully 
evolviiig a iicir: defiiiitioii of natioiiliood. Iii tliat agonizing quest for 
sclf-ideiitit!. hlexicaiis werc ofteii iiiiti-Hispaiiic, aiiti-clerical aiid ariti- 
Catliolic. Kicard, a 1"rciicliiiiaii. iiiiplicitly told tbc hlexicans: "k'now 
yoiirself, look back into your past aiicl esamiiic it with compassion and 
witli as iiiucli ol~jctivit!; as possihlc." 

15'Iiat Iias l~ccii  done siiicc 1945 has bceii to build a superstructure 
oii Ricard's fouiidatioii. ?'he Sl>aiiisli Frsriciscaii, Pedro Borges, iii his 
bl¿to<Ios nzisioiz<iles cil id cristiaiii;aciói~ de América (1960) has pu- 
h!islicd a rcadablc, learricd aiid objctivc sun.cy of tlic wliole missionary 
ciitcrprisc iii tlic Iiidics, of wliicli hIcuico \vas a very irnportant cliapter. 
1)ioiiisio T'ictoria hloreiio Iias giieii 11s aii iiiterestiiig study iii failurc 
iii liis Los Curinelitas descalzos y la coilqi~ista espiritual de M6xico: 
1 ?SS-1612 (1967). 1'liis nionograpli is an  aiialysis as to why the  discalced 
Carrnelitcs dicl iiot eiiter the  missioriary field. Fidel d e  Lejarza, another 
Fraiiciscaii, has writtcri on tlie sl~iritual conquest of Nuevo Saiitander 

"JIIir/>il,iic-Amcricm I<isturicnl Rcvieii,, Rlay, 1959, p. 274. 



(La conquista espiritudl del Nuevo Santander, 1947). Still another 
Franciscan, Francis Borgia steck has publislied a study on the famous 
Franciscan college of Santa Cruz de Tlatelolco, some of whose founders 
initially favored training an Indian clergy (El  primer colegio de América, 
Santa Cruz de Tlatelolco, 1944). 

Arthur Ennis' Fray Alonso de la Veracruz, O. S. A,, 1507-84: A Study 
of His Contribution to the Religious and lntellectual Affairs of Early 
Mexico (1957) and Amancio Bolaño e Isla have added to our knowledge 
about the life and times of tbat importint Augustinian friar. Richard 
E. Greenleaf's stndy of Archbishop Zumárraga as an inquisitor is 
sliarply focused. A meticulosly documented monograph by Georges 
Baudot on tbe stmggle of the second archbisliop to impose tlie col- 
lection of tithes on tlie Indians in the face of tlie bitter opposition of 
the friars sheds much new light on this old contr~versy. '~ 

Rafael Heliodoro Valle's SatItidg0 en América (1946) is an arresting 
study of social iconography. Santiago and St. Christopher were the two 
most popular saints in early colonial Mexico. Santiago, the figliting 
saint with his sword unleashed, was the symbol of men at war. And 
Saint Christopher, recently banished from the calendar of saint, with 
his staff and an infant on his back, represents the peaceful traveller 
and the colonist who seeks good and on which to build Iiis home and 
to rear his family. 

Where do we go from here? A series of regional studies which would 
test Ricard's hypotheses might be useful. Another promising approach 
would be to study tlie missionary enterprise with methods borrowed 
from the social sciences as case-studies iii culture change. 

One of the most prominent lacuna is a deeper awareness of the 
reigiosity of the Baroque world of the seventeenth century. The social 
functions of cofradias, compadrazgo, particular cults of saints and 
tlie populanties of certain santuaries need to be studies systematically. 
In that plural and multi-racial society religion was the one common bond 
that could cut across ethnic divisions. Hence a greater understanding 
of the social aspects of seventeenth century religious sentiment could 
reveal the historical roots of mexicanidad, that life-style thal lends to 
Mexico its unique personality. 

The reigns of Charles V and Philip 11 were dominated in part, at 
least, by bureaucratic institution-making. During the seventeenth cen- 
tury, on the other band, as the creoles were developing a self-cons- 

17 Georges Baudot, "L'institution de la dime pour les Indies du Mexique", 
Melanges de la casa de Velazquez (Madrid, 1965) .  



ciousness aiid as cciitralized control from Spain was weakenin, these 
bureaucratic iiistitutions scrvcd new eiids. It  is surprising how little 
has heen done iii tlie ficld of institutio~ial history sincc 1945. There 
can be no quarrel witli its quality, but the quantity is somewhat disap- 
pointing. 

I'lie fouiidatioii of our knou4edge is tlie oiie provived by Clareiice 
Haririg in Iiis classic The Spanish Empire in America (1947). Although 
iiot confined exclusivcly to Mexico, no Mexicanista can afford to iieglect 
this still useful syntliesis. IIariiig should be supplemented by John H.  
Parry's The Spailish Seaborne Empire aiid Charles Gibson's Spain in 
America, both published iii 1966. Both books are well-structured syii- 
tlieses wliicli incorporate tlie ncw scliolarship of their generatioii. 

Jolin 11. Parm, The Audiencia of Arew Galicia in the Sixteenth 
Centuv:  A study in Spanish Coloriicl Government (1948) is a meti- 
culously dociirnented moiiograpli tliat is a modcl for iustitutional 
history. Wliat is surprising is tliat it stands aloiie. Wha t  liappened to 
tlie Audieiicia of New Galicia in the seveiiteeiitli centuiy when social 
coriditions were quite differeiit? W e  do iiot know yet. Someone should 
enlighten us. 'rherc is not to niy knowledge \vell-documcnted and 
souiidly iiitcrpreted study of tlie Audieiicia of Mexico. This is an 
crnbarrassirig gap. W c  iiced several studies on the role of tbe Audiencia 
as tlic iiitcrinediary hetweeii the central autliorities iii Spain and tlie 
local clitcs aiid non-elites. W e  should look fonvard to the eventual 
publicatioii of Woodrow W. Borah's study on tlie Juzgado de Indios, 
tlie Audiencia as a tribunal for Iiidian litigatioiis. 

What  tlie studv of tlie bureaucracy probably needs most of al1 is 
a powerful injectibii o£ new tlieoretical coristructs. The  place to begiii 
is S. N. Eiseiistadt's Tlze Political Systems of Empires (1963). 
Uiireadahle tliough this book may be, it does contain a wealth of 
liypotlieses tliat could he profitahly applied to tlie Habsburg bureau- 
cracv in New Spaiii aiid, for that matter, tlie wliole Spanish Empire. 

'l'lie year, 1598, is onc important watcrshed iii Mexican history. By 
tlie end of tlie reigii of Pbilip 11 massivc demographic changes bad 
taken place. Iiidian hlexico was giving way to creole and mestizo 
R~Icxico. 1 h a t  is tlie meaning of the seventecnth century. Tlie institution- 
niaking of Pliilip 11's time was replaced nith institution-consolidation 
of the later IIapsburgs. 1598 also represents the begiiining of the end of 
tlie plural society in wich economic, political and social functions werc 
largely determincd iii terms of etliriic origins and the genesis of tlie 
multi-racial society tliat dicl iiot come to dominate Mexico until 
the twentietli centiiry. 

Josi: hliraiida iri his E q í i a  y Nueva Espaila en la época de Felipe 11 
(1962) has well syiithesized the larger mcaniiig of the sixteenth century 



cliaracterized by the growtli of I>urcaucratic cciitralisiii, tlie subjcctioii 
of tlie reinaining Indians to thc deiiiaiids of tlie iic\v silver ecoiiomy and 
tlie emergeiice of latifundia and stockraisiiig. 

The outliiies of a syiitliesis for scvcnteciitli centiny, wliicli would 
provide a largcr coiiceptual framework for tlie writiiig of institotional 
and bureaucratic history, Iiave beeii suggestcd by Lesley Byrd Simpsoii, 
Francois Clievalier and Irving Leonard. 

José Ignacio Rubio Mañé's Introducción al cstiidio <le los virreyes 
de la Nueva Espaiia 1535-176 (1959-61) is a solid clocuiiiciitary base 
for beginning to study tlic viceregal iiistitutioii. Mucli more iiecds, 
Iiowever, needs to bc done. ?wo types of studics should be on aiiy 
priority list. Monograplis on individual vicerys would be useful. Eveii 
more desirabye would be a series of studies dealiiig witli tlie origiii 
and tlie dcvclopmeiit of certain key furictions of viceroys studied over 
a long time spaii. Among tliese topics might Iie: tlie viceroy as captaiii 
general, tlie viceroy as president of tlic Auclieiicia, the vicero): vis-á-ris 
the local elites and non-elites. 

Above al1 clse, institutional aiid burcaucratic Iiistorp sliould iiot be 
written in tlie old-fashioned legalistic spirit of tlie past hut ratlier iii 
tlie new arid vital framework of social Iiistory. Here agaiii we shou!d 
not be shy in borrowing from the social scieiice~. Viceroys, audieiicias 
and alcaldes mayores were inen of fresli and blood, seeking to maiieuver 
in tlie face contradictory prcssures iii a society uiiclergoiiig gradual 
but meaningful social change. Tliey sliould be portrayed as skilled 
bureaucratic politicians. practitioiiers of the art of tlie possible. 

Tlie field of regional institutionalized Iiistory is virtually a tabula 
rasa. Studies such as tliose of Charles Gibson and Fraiicois Clievalier 
contaiii a Iiost of insiglits on local governrneiit but that perspcctive 
clearly is iiot tlieir niajor focus. What  we first necd is a broadbased 
synthesis of tlie rich piiiiiary sources comparable to wliat Guillermo 
Lolimann Villena did for tlic corregidor de Indios in IIabsburg Peru. 
But sucli a survey, useful tliough it would certainly be, will not siiffice. 
W e  need a wliole series of rcgional studies with a time focus deptli in 
which the societal, economic and political roles of the alcaldes mayores 
will be tested by Iiypotlieses borrowed iii part, at  least, from tlie social 
sciences. 

Tlie Mexican cabildos liavc not been well studied. Doiiiiiiated by the 
creole elites, tlie cabildos sliould not be cxamined iri a iiarrow, legalistic 
sense but rather for tlieir vital and dyliamic socio-political role. They 
were the spokesmen of tlie emergiiig creole elites. Aiid the Couiicil of 
the Indies, the viceroys and tlie Audiencias acted at their own peril 
if they did not seriously take into account the views of the cabildos. 



'l'lic accnltuiatioii of tlic Iiidiaiis tu Sp.iriisli nornis Iias becn tlic 
to]>ic of C1i;irlcs Gil>~oii ' i  t\vo iiiajor ~vorks. Iris nietliodological approacli 
is oiie tliat al1 social Iiiitoriaiir niight wcll cinulate. His focus is regional 
;iiid iiiiilti-discipliiiary. 'l'lic Iiistorical gcograplier, Carl Sauer's Colima 
»f Xciv Spaiii i i ~  t l ~ e  Sixtcenth Ceiitirry (1918) is aiiutlicr example of 
tlic iiscfiiliicsi (if tlic regioiial aiid multi-discipliiiary approaclies. 

Iii Iiis first iii:ijor I~ook l>ul>lislied in 1952 Gilxon exarnincd 'l'laxcala 
i i i  tlic tiiiie spaii of tlic siuteeiitli cciitiiry. IIis coiicliisioiis stressed 
tlie Iiuiiiariikiriaii coiiccrii of Spaiiisli co!ciiiial policy for tlie welfare 
of tlic Iiidiaii roiiiiiiiiiiity. Cibsoii stresrcd thc  wide variety of Tlaxcala 
r c s l>o i i~s  tu Iii\paiii~atinii froiii rcjectioii to fiill acceptaiice iii the  course 
of ciiic geiier:itioii. 'l'lie clcar iiiip1ic:itioii is tliat a iic\v kiiid of IIispano- 
Iiidiaii socicty \vas ciiicrgiiig as a coiiscqiiciice of tlie coriqucst iii which 
tlic 1;idiaiis n e i c  playiiig ;i crcativc cultural role. 

Quite a cliffcrciit persl>cctirc eiiicrgcs fraiii Gil~son's sccoiicl iiiajor 
\v«rk piihlislicd fiftccii !e:irs 1:itcr. Agaiii 1ie coiicciitratcs oii a particular 
1-cgioii, tliis tiiiic tlic \-;illcy of hIcxico, I>ut Iiis tinic spaii i niucli longer 
c«vcrii i~ tlic tlirce Iiuiiclrcd ycars of Spaiiish colonial rulc. Oiit of Iiis 
i i i a i \ . c  d~~cuii ici i tat i i~ii  coiiics a sonibcr concl~isioii: 

'l'lic lilack 1.cgciid provides a giosr I>ut csscntially accurdtc interpretation 
of tlic rcl:itioiis l~etn-ceri tlie Spaiiiards aiid tlie Iiidiaiis . . . Tlie substan- 
tivc cuiitciit of tlic Ulack Legcncl :isserts tliat tlic Inclinns \vere exploited 
by tlie Spaiiiard~ :iiicI iii ciiil>irical fact tlicy iicrc . . . Tlic Iiacicnda 
c<iiiil>incd i t r  csscntial criiitir>l of lancl \iitli secondary coiit~ols ovei labor 
:iiicl tril~utc, aiicl tlic rcsillt \vas tlic illust ciiiiiprchcns~i-e institiition yet 
deviscd for Sl>aiii\li inastcry aiid Iiidiaii sol>ordiiiatioii. ' 8  

'I'lic 1iidi:iii piicl>l« dicl siirvive aidcd b!. tlic cofradia aiid tlie fiesta, 
I~i i t  tlie iiicipiciit ciiltuial florcscciicc 3f tlie c:irly sixteciith ccntiiry 
\v.,, ahortcd. Socickil dciii~~iolizati«ii cil>rcsscd itsclf iii tlie foriii of 
;ilcoliolisiii 

'l'lic clcfiiiitivc studv of tlic cri~oiiiiciicl:~ ic L.cslcv Byrd Sirnps«ii's 
'l'lie Eilcoiiiieizdd iil Vcii  Spuiiz: The Bcgiiiiiiiig of Sbni~ish Mexico \vas 
first ~>iibIislictl iii 1929 l ~ i i t  cxteiisivcl~ rcvisecl iii 1950. Tlic only iii- 
roiiij>ictc ;ispcct is t1i:it Siriil~soii did iio.t iiiicartli tlic kiiid of social data 
of Iiow particular ciicoiiiiciidas actu:illy fuiictioiicd as social uiiits. Jaincs 
Lockliart did jiist tliis for tlie saiiic pcri~~cl iii Perú. '" 

Silrio %:ival;i'~ La libcrtrid de  nioviiizieiito de  los Indios de hTiini%a 

'" <;ibsiiii. 'l'lic ;\;tecs, pp.  tíli, 407. 
'!'1amcs I . r>c l l ia r t .  Spiii~isli I'c,iii. 1532-60,  .\ Culoiiial Society (Universiq of 

\ i i  S S , 1 I 1 ¡f. 
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España (1948) is a model of its kind, which stresses the dynamic 
interplay hetween the law and its ohservance. Deriving from a roya1 
cedula of 1480 the Indians did enjoy substantial freedom of movement, 
however, with some notable restrictions. 

The most promising approach to the study of acculturation of Indian 
communities is that of ethnohistory, which combines historical 
techniques with tbose of the social sciences, in particular, anthropology. 
Howard F. Cline, Ralp Roys, Charles Gibson, George Kubler, John 
Rowe, John L. Phelan and Herbert Harvey have al1 experimented with 
this method. 20 This approach should serve as a model for subsequent 
research. 

One aspect of the class structure in Indian society, i. e., the survival 
of the Indian nobility, has heen studied from a rather narrow geneale 
gical view by both Delfina iLópez Sarrelangue and the late Guillermo 
S. Femández de R e ~ a s . 2 ~  Both authors gave ample evidence that 
cacicazgos survived in many areas until the time of independence. What  
now needs to be done is to formulate a few hold hypotheses about 
the dynamic role of the caciques as cultural brokers hetween the con- 
querors and the conquered, which might best be tested in a series of 
regional studies. 

A solidly documented study of the Negro in Mexico is Gonzalo 
Aguirre Beltran's La población negra en México (1946). Blacks and 
Afro-mestizos played a vital role in Mexico prior to 1650, far out of 
proportion to their actual numbers, in pulling New Spain through 
her "century of depression". Their participation in the urban craft 
guilds, the obrajes, mining and stockraising increased production in 
those key sectors of the economy at a time when the Indian labor 
force was drastically declining. In capitalist industries such as the 
obrajes, mining and sugar plantations Mexican Black slavery could 
be as "oppressive" and as "exploitative" as its betterknown Anglo-Saxon 
version. Such is the well-documented conclusion of a Ph. D. thesis 
recently written by Colin Palmer at the University of Wisconsin. 

Social changes among the Spanish colonists were as significant as 
they were among the Indians. José Durand's pioneer study, La trans- 
formación social del conquistador (1953) broke new ground, but much 
more needs to be done. 7 h e  comprehensive use of notoria1 archives will 
afford a more complete picture of the whole process of the Spaniards' 
adaptation to the New World scene. James Lockliart's Spanish Peru: 

20 See especially Howard Cline, "Prablems of Mexican Ethno-History, The 
Ancient Chinantla", The Hispanic-American Historicd Review August, 1957, pp. 
273.95. 

21 Guillerino S. Fernández de Recas, Cacicazgo y nobiliario indígena de la Nue- 
va Espnfia (México, 1961) and Delfina Lópeí: Sanelangue, La nobleza indígena 
de Patzctraro en la epoca virreinal (Mexico, 1965). 
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1532-1560: A Colonial Society (1968) providcs a niodcl for the  same 
pcriod iii Rlexico. 

Aiiother uscful study in social trarisformatioii is Normaii F. Martin's 
Los vagabundos en la Nueva Esfiaña, siglo XVI (1957). C. E. Marshall 
Iias writteii a pioiiecr articlc about tlie origins of the  single most im- 
portarit social fact of hlcxican l i istory-rnesti~aje.~ Whilc  not con- 
ceiitratirig cxclusively on Rlexico Magriiis hlorncr Iias provided us with 
;i broad franicwork iriside of whicli to study tlie eniergerice of the 
iiicstizo comuiunity. 

Oiie of tlie most escitiiig cliallciiges facing tlie social historians 
of tlie iiest geiieration is to cxplore tlie emergcnce of the  non-clites 
-iii particular, tlie Mestizos- arid to priilie the  complcx wcb of relation- 
sliips I~etwecii tlie elites and tlie iioii-elitcs. T h c  French historians have 
forrnulated soiiic stiiiiulating tlieoretical constructs. Let 11s apply tliem 
hy goiiig iiito tlic arcliives. 

A< has alreadv beeii mentioiied, 1598 is a coiiveiiieiit watcrslied ir1 
carlp hlcxicaii colonial liistory. h luch needs to be done iii tlie field 
of social liistor)- of tlie sevciiteenth ccntun.  W e  Iiave only made a 
begiiining, a fcw strikiiig monograplis. 

Lcslcy Ryrd Sinipson's sliort articlc, "l\lexico'i Forgottcn Ceiitury" 
is seiniiial iii its implications." Simpsoii cogeiitly argues the  case for 
tlie Iiistorical iiiiportaiicc of tlie scveiiteeiitli ceiitury, tlie century iii 
wliicli soiiie of tlic basic social cliaracteristics of hlexico emcrged. A 
cciitury, wliicli saw tlic growth of thc creole elite aiid tlic hlestizo 
iioii-clitc, tlie rise of latifuiidia, tlie coiijolidatioii of neo-Scliolasticism 
iii the  uriiversities aiid tlic flowering of the  Baroque stylc iii architec- 
ture, iicecls to he  studied far iiiore inteiisively tlian it has lieen. 

' llic patlios, tlic gr:iii<lcur aiid tlie iiiisery of the  cxotic Raroque world 
coiiies to lifc ir1 tlie elcgantly written pages of I n i n g  Leoiiard's Bnroque 
Tiiiies iii Old Mexico (1959). l'his Iiook is a wortliy seque1 to tlic 
rnoiiograpli of liis youtli, Carlos de Sigiienza y Góngora (1929) whicli 
still reiiiaiiis tlie standard tcxt of tliat topic. Lcoiiard Iias made a 
liroiiiisiiig I~cgiiiiiing, but iiiucli more reniaiiis to he  doiie heforc al1 
tlie faccts of tlie Raroquc mentality will conie to lifc. I"raiicisco de la 
RI:iza's E l  guadalupanisiiio Mexicano (1953) is aii cxcellciit cxample 
of tlie kiiid of socio-iiitellectual Iiistorv of thc Baroquc periocl tliat 
caii aiid sliould bc done. 

" C. E. Rlarslinll. "Tlic Birtli of tlic hleitizo in New Soain". re~r in ted  in . , .  
Re<idi,igs iri Latiii Árnericliiz Ilistory, I.cwis Ilanke, ed., ( 2  iols., 'llioiiias Y. 
Croucll, 1966),  1,  139- l i i .  

"' Vagn~iius hliiriicr, Race hfixfiirc iii tlia Ilistory of Latin Anieiica (1967).  
Lesiey Byrd Si~nlisoii, "Mexicu's Forgottcn Ccntiiry", reprintcd in Lotiii 

i\iiicrican Ilistory: I'ssoys oii I fs  Stiicly arid l'eoching, 1898-1965, Hilward Cliiic, 
cd. ( 2  vols., Univcrsily <if Tcras Piess, 1967),  ir,  500.506, 



E. P. Simmons has made a useful suiiimary of tlie rccent literature 
of tlie most spectacular jurisdictioiial battle of carly colonial Mexico, 
that is, the clash between Bishop Palafox aiid the Jesuits. 'j In tliis 
coniiection Alberto María Carreiio also Iias a helpful n~onograph. '~ 
Wliile the main contours of the ideological struggle have hecome visi- 
ble, the societal implicatioiis have not yet heen sufficiently exploited. 

The life-stfle, tlie imagen aiid the folk customs of Baroque tiines 
nced mucli study. A systeuratic exploration of tlie ahunclarit archives 
of the Inquisitioii is onc place to begiii. Tlie chroiiicles of thc seveii- 
teenth century miglit be examiiied for their implicit and explicit 
"world-views". A historicist approach would be desirablc in such a 
quest. 

Stirnulated by an earlier evocative study by Richard Morse, Lyle N. 
McAlister has given us a seminal article on social structure aiid social 
cliange in colonial Mexico. His formulation of a ileo-medieval cor- 
porate society dividcd into racial "estatcs" aiid socio-ecoiiomic func- 
tional corporations has provided lis witli a stimulating set of questioiis 
witli whicli to interrogate tlie documents of social history. His abstract 
model sliould be given some flesh and blood by a Iiost of monographic 
studies. 

The myth of the seveiitecnth century as a "colonial siesta" Iias for- 
tunately beeu laid to rest. It was iii fact a period of significaiit social 
change. Beliind a Baroque facade of apparent immobilitj,, socictjr ivas 
seething witli unrest. \Vc need to take a careful look at social dis- 
turbances in this period. Uiider what coiiditions does tlie coiiciliatory 
machinery of the bureaucracy break down, thus creating a vacuum whicli 
is filled by armed violence? Revolts on the northern frontier, 
wliich fall under the category of primary resistaiice of superficially 
hispanized Indians, must he distiriguished froiii social distiirbances in 
tlie morc hispaiiized central-southcrn Mexico. Concern sliould ceiiter 
on tliose moveineiits wliere there \vas considerable iiiteractioii arnoilg 
the various racial groups. 

Thc urbaii riots iii R~lexico Citv iii 1624 aiid iii 1692, reininisceiit 
of recent urbaii explosioris iii tlie United States, are particularly apropos. 
A useful over-view of tliese two celebrated riots is tlie article of Cliester 
Lylc Guthrie. 28 More attentioii iiecds to be focused oii tlie intcractiori 

25 E. P. Simmons, "Palafox and His Critics: Rcappraising a Controversy", 
IIispaitic-American Ilistorical Revicw, Noveiiiber, 1966, pp. 394-408. 

ZeCedi~laria de los siglos XVI and XVII: El obispo don Iuan de Palafox y 
Meiidosa y el conflicto con la compafiia de lesus, Alberto hlaria Carreiio, ed. 
(Mcnico, 1947). 

27 Both Richard bl. hlnnc's article "'l'oivard a Il ieoiy rif Slianisli Aiiicrican 
Go~,ernment" and 1.. N. McAlisteis "Social Striictiire aiid Social Cliange in Ncw 
Spain" are repriritcd iii Clinc's Lotin Aincrinin History, 11, 506-521 and 750-761. 

28 Chcster Lylr Guthrie, "Riats iii Seventccntli Ceiitury hlerico City", iti 



of crcolcs, I I I ~ ~ I I ,  iiiulatocs, 13lacks ;iiicl 1iidi;iiii. IHcrbcrt Klciii's 
articlc oii tlic 'l'zcltal rcl-cilt is ;iii  illiiiiiiiiatiiig csaiiiple rif  Iions a 
IIisl>:iiiizccl liicliaii coiiiiiiiiiii:! l>i:rsti iiito rcv«lt.'" Ihv id  I>aridson's 
articlc i ~ i i  Kcgro rcsisi:iiicc :iiso de~cr rcs  rl~ccial iiieiitiriii.:'" 

If n c  :igrcc tliat 1598 is a ~«iivciiiciit i\:ilci.licrl, 1 \i-ould siilIriiit tliat 
1700 is ;i iiicaiiiiiglc~s icriiiiii;il datc. ' 1  lic i;iiiic \ociai forcci ol~cratiiig 
iii tlic '.crciitcciiili cciitiir!. caiitiiiuccl rliiriiig ilic rcisiis ot  Pliilip \' 
,tiid Iierdiiiiiid \ ' l .  ' l 'hc dccisi\c r.li:iii;c does ivot coiiic iiiitil 1759, 
\\lieii Cliai-!es 111 Iic:iiii tlic iiitciisivi- iiitriiductioii il¡ suiiic pliascs of 
tlic 17iiliglitciiiiiciii. I ~ r i h  illi:iiiii~atiii~ Croiili ti1111 Clergy 
i i ~  coloiiial hlcsico, 'l'lic Crisis r ~ f  Ecclcs,i<rstii~il I'risi!cgc (1968) u i i ~  
clcricorci tlic ii,;cfuliicss of  coiisidcriiig rlic pcriod froiii l i 9 S  to 1759 
as a siiiclc uiiitv iii iiicsic.iii liisiorr . 

Iii tlic fielrl of ccoiioiiiic Iiislor! tliicc l>ook., s t~ ind oiit, iiot oril!. 
l~ccaiisc of tlicir iiitiiiisic iiicrit 11iit alsil Iiewusc tlicy are sciiiiiial iii 
tlic cluesiiuiis tlicy po?c :iiid tlic iiictiil~ciri~rlgic, tlicy ciii]:~rIv. 'l'liosc 
aiitliors ;iic I"iaii$iiis C1im:ilier. T.cslcx i?yrcl Siiiil~s(~ii ;IIICI 1i7r)odro\i- 
13orali. 

Iii roriiiiieiitiiig oii Frii~i!.ois l i c s ~ l i  1 f o r i ~ i  cfes gr(lrids 
doiiiaii~es oii Alcxirliic (1952) S ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ S I I ~ I  re~ii;~rLccl: '"l'liis \l-cirk SI IOI I I~ I  
Iic a clialiciige ;iiicl :iii iii~;l~i:ntiuii to tlic rcit of us.":" Cliei-alier us-d 
tlic i i i e t l i~ ic l~~ log~  t11;it Alai~c 13l1icli :f]~p.ic(l tu l ~ ~ c c l i c ~ ~ ~ ~ l  I~rciicli agri 
cultiii-al q«cicty to ilic vast aiiiuiiiit of  tlicii iiicolicrciit t i  al>«ut 
ilic oiigiii5 aiicl tlic ii'c (:f 1.itifiiiidia iii K c \ v  Sp:liii. \Vliat ciiicrgcs i\ 
ari iiiil>rcrsivc cuaiiiplc <if Gallic s!;itlicsis. \\'rioriri~\i: Roiali 11.1s ackcd 
.i ~ ~ u t i i i c i i t  quc~ t i r~ i i :  "Iliis A l .  Ch~\.;ilici '\  ~!>lciidid I r c i c l i  traiiiiiig 
\yitIi its ciiipliasis oii syiitlicsis led Iiiiii ti1 dctcct a ~~; i t tc r i i  iiot iii tlie 
(lata? 111 tlic prcseiit \Idte of c i i  s tudic .  \i-c caiiiiot aiic\i-cr 
tlic <luc;ti(>ii nitli ;ishtiiai!cc.":" 

'I'lic ~ i ~ t i i i i ; ~ i c  jiistifir.iticii~ < i i  '1 1111ok ,:S yoc l  :IS tlii\ riiie is tliat i! 
s ~ i < ~ i l ~ c ~  s~i1111!~~1~c o l~ ic r  l:cil>ks. ~ ~ l ( ~ v ; i ~ i e l  dicl lllit 1lsC ( ! ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ t ~ l t ~ v ~  c1;lt:l. 

[ ; r e ~ t c ~  .\n2<ric,t, ISSUYS i>r k?o>tor  of IJerhcrt Iiteenc, l ~ o l l ~ ~ ~ ~  l!\~jrcrsit! of Cal¡. 
fijriiia 13rc\+, I O i i ! ,  pl>. ?+;-;S. Also scc R<iv.i I 'cij,,~. "Fl tiiiiiiilti, <Ic 1624". 
; i i i r l  "El ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ! t ~ >  de I f i? ' .  iii Ilislriria iiie~icoiia. ~ u l ~ S c l i t c r n l ~ e r ,  1964 arid 
. \ ] > r ~ l ~ J i t > ~ c ,  IC67, pl,. . l l~ - l l  :IIK! 6 ? 6 ~ 6 ? ~ .  

.,<) - T I  ! !\l<i!i. "l'ca\:iiit <:r>!iiiiiiii~itii\ iii I<ciolt: 'l'lic T7cltnl Rcpiililic 
of 171 ?", l'ucific I l i s ! ~ ~ ~ i c ~ ~ i  I levie~r,  , \LIEJIS~,  1066. pp. 247~?03.  

l1ai;d I1:iiid~riii. " h i ~ r o  S l a i i  <'i;iitrril :iiid !Ic<i~t:iiii.r i i i  C<iliiiiiai \ l c~icn ,"  
llis/><iriic~Aiiicric~1j1 Ilistoiic<il Rciicii.. .\i!giint. 1966, ]y>. 235.5;. 

1 l i d .  T I  l .  . 1 13. 
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Such a method now is a necessity. Another new approach would be 
to pay much more attention to the social implications of tlie emergence 
of the rise of latifundia than Chevalier did. Wliat was the social 
impact of the rise of coiiimercial productioii of sugar and wool? Wha t  
were thc effects of thcse changes on the people wlio did the work? 
Above al1 else the Iiypotlieses forinulated in the Cbevalier synthesis 
for the whole of New Spairi should be tested in a series of regional 
studies iii order to learn patterns of divergeiices. Certainly the latifuri- 
dia complex operated somewhat differeiitly in areas as diverse as Yu- 
catán, the valley of Mexico, the Bajío or northern Mexico. Clievalier 
has made a splendicl heginniiig. Now the job sliould be finislied. 

Lesley Byrd Simpson's The Exploitation of Laiid itl Central Mexico 
in tlte Sixteenth Centuv  (1952) is of ~ ionee r  importance in that he 
used a quantitative nietliod to mcasure the extent of ecological cliange 
betweeii 1519 and 1620. The future of ihe field of economic Iiistory 
in early colonial Mexico lies in the use of quantitative, statistical data. 
Simpson's stucly was one of tlie first to point tlie way. Siinpson es- 
timates that alinost 80 pcr cent of Indian agricultural land came to 
be vacated and that tliis land was takcn over bv other forins of plant 
and animal life. An outgrowtli of Iiis first deniographic studv witli 
Cook published iii 1948, Sirnpsoii's conclusion is that livestock to a 
considerable cxteiit replaced Indians oii the Mexican landscape. 

The  economic history of early coloiiial Mexico cannot bc writtcii 
without taking into account Woodrow W. Borah's New Spain's Ceil- 
tury of Depression (1951). Borah shattered the view tliat New Spaiii 
from 1521 onward liad eiijoycd a steadily expanding econoiny. This 
depressioii, beginning witli the great epidemic of 1576-79, was pre- 
cipitated by the rapid decline of native labor available, tlie increase of 
the non-Indiaii populatioii and the lavisli use of native labor especially 
by the regular and secular clergy for tlieir extensive architectural enter- 
prises. The noii-Indiaii populatioii was determiiied to maintain its 
customary standard of liviilg with tlie result tliat tlie pressure on tlie 
rapidly dimiiiishing Indians became al1 but intolerable. Stop-gap meas- 
sures such as the establishment of public granaries and a crude system 
of price fixing did iiot prove effective. Wha t  eventually arrestecl tlie 
contractirig ecoiiomy during the second half of tlie seventeentli ceiitury 
was thc end of Indiaii deniograpliic decline, the repartimiento and 
most important of al1 the coiisolidation of latifundia. 

Tlie Borali Ii!~pothesis uiidoubtedly iieeds to be testcd in a series of 
regional studies with the use of statistical data. 

No ecoiiomic Iiistoriaii of tliis period cannot he grateful to Silvio 
Zavala and Llaría Castelo for the publicatioii of their manv volumed 
Fuentes F r a  la historia del trabajo en México (1946). Lesley Byrd 
Simpsoii did ask a clucstion tliat inust vcx every editor of a collection 



of primar! sources. l ' lie difficult? of aiis~vcring tlie qiicition, however, 
sliould not discouragc aii editor nf priiiian sourcc materials. Simpson 
queried: 

IIcnce Iie liad to riiakc a violciit sr:lcction, ad!iiittcdl\ bascd on a 
"siibjcctire criterion", biit Iie fails to cniiic to grips \\,itli tlic iiaturc rif  
tliat subjcctivc critcrioii 2nd lic lcaves iis ~vitli tlie uneasy feeling tliat 
niiotlicr pcrsoii iiiigbt liarc ni:idc 3 sclectinn tntally at \,ariance 
Witll 11is. :*:* 

Iii tlic soiiie!vliat iieglectcd topic of iiitcr-coloiiial trade \Voodrow 
Borali aiid Ed\vardo Arcila I'arias Iiavc l~iil~lislicd uscful nioriographs 
oii 2Icxico's tradc ~vitli Pcrii aiid Venczucla rcsl>ecti\~cly. " 9 1 1  a sug- 
gcstiie nioiiograpli Picrre Cliaoriu Iias iiicorl~oratcd tlie AIanila gallcoii 
trade iiito Iiis graiid dcsigii of iiiilicrial comincrce. Tlius Iie Iias addcd 
a i i ~ \ \ ~  climeiision to TVilliaiii L. Scliiin's pioiiccr study on the  hlanila 
Gallcoii. 3V~i tlic Archivo de la Necióii iii Mcxico Citv tlicre is a largc 
aiiiouiit of iiiaterial oii tlic Naiiila Gallrciii trade, wliicli iio onc herc 
tofore Iias explored. 

Oiir kiiowlcdgc of carly coloiiial ccoiiomic iiistitutioiis Iias hccii 
eiiriclied by scvcral studics. hmoiig tliciii are RI. Carrera Stainpa 
ou the gremios, Fernando B. Saiidoval on sugar, Willim Dusenberry oii 
tlic rnesta aiid T'vrriodrow Borali on silk raisirig. 

'l'lie abiiiidaiit arcliivcs of the I~ospit<il  de Iesús riffers :i strikiiig 
cliallenge to tlic cconoiiiic liistorian, fcir tlie hlarquesado aloiig witli 
tlic Jesuit estates wcrc tlic two iiiost profitahle capitalist ciiterpriscs 
of tlic coloiiial pcriod. Cortts  Iiiniself \vas tlie first capitalist ciitrc~ 
prciiciir of Nc\v Spaiii. IIis Iieirs aiid tlicir adriiiriistrators wcre iiidccd 
succcssfiil capitalists. A suggestivc iiiriiio=ra 111 by Ricliard 13. Greeiileaf 1 .  
poiiits up tlic ]>ossil>ilities of tiiis ricli arcliival coiiectioii iirJ\v Iiouscd 
iii tlic AGN, wliere stntistical data abouiids. :IG 'Tlic opcratioiis of tlic 
jesuit cstatcs iiivitcs furtlier st~dy:~' \\iTo<~dro!v Borali's article (JII 

the  collccti«ii ~ i f  titlies iii tlic Bisliol>ric of Oasaca suggcsts pcissibilitics 

:':'lhi<l., RI:i!. 1917, pp. 290-91 
" liTootlri>\\. \\' iiarali. Eorlv Coloriiol 'l'i:,dc nrid h1mig<iti<iri Hrhi-eeii  ,Ilexic<i 

dnd  Pcrii ( U i i i ~ e r s i t ~  o€ Cnliforiiia Prcii. Ihcro-hiiicricaiia: 38 ) .  Eduardo .%rcila 
Varias, Comercio entre Vericrusla y hléxico a,, lo,? siglus xvi y xvii (México, 195il). 

"Picrre Cliaiiiiii. Les Philippines et le I'ricifiqiic des Ibériques (X\'Iv, X\'IIv, 
XVIII,' Sihclcsi (Parir, 1960) ' '  

:'"Ricliard E. Grcciileaf, "\'iccrcqal I'r>\vcr alid tlie Ol>rajci of tlir Cort is  
Estate," Flispariic~Ai,ieric<in Ilistoricul Rci,icii., \iiqust. 106$, pl>. 365-79. For a 
jiiridical aiialyris i,€ tlic Corté? Estatc \CL. Hcirinrdrr Carcía~hlnrtítici. 1.7 iiiurque- 
sado del valis (E l  Culcgir> de  hlcsic<i. 19691 

Sec Francois Clievalicr, crl. Iristrricrioi,cs <i los iicriiiniios jcriiitos ndiiiiiiistra- 
~ 1 o . s ~  dc liucicridris (\lcxirii, 1950 1 



for siiiiilar studics for otlier cpiscopal sees." 111 this coiiiiection tlicre 
is valuablc d;ita iii tlie Archivo General de Indias iii Sevilla. A dyiianiic 
and vibrant history of tlie carly colonial hlexicaii ecoiioniy can be 
writteii froiii a coiiiprclieiisivc cxl>loitatioii of tlie abuiidaiit data oii 
'he tithes. 

Iii short we Iiavc oiily niade a bcgiriiiiiig iii exploriiig tlie ccoiioniic 
history of this period. 'l'lie futurc lics witli tliose wlio are williiig to 
acquirc tlie tools of ccoiioniic aiial-is aiid quaiititative mctli<idology. 

TIII? "ARcHI.~.Ec~'uR,\L" CONQUESI. 

Iii surveying al1 tlie iiiany cultural coiisequeiiccs flowing froiii tlie 
coiiquest oiie of tlic lnost durablc aiic1 tlic most uiiiversal is iii tlic field 
of  ccclesiastical arcliitecture. :\ gciieral l i i s tor~~ of tlic Baroque style, 
for exaiiiple, caiiiiot he \vrittcii witliout takiiig iiito accouiit tlie R'lc- 
xican contribiitioii. 

Oiie Mcxicaii art liistoriaii sbaiids out as tlic pioiieer iii tlie stiidy 
of Mexico's rich aiid varied colonial art. As Elizabetli Wilder Weisrnan 
coinineiitcd oii tlie work of thc  !ate h'laniiel Toiissaint: "F,,i.ei)-oiie 
working iii tlie field of colonial art iii Wlexico iiiust tliiiik of liiniself 
as l'oussaiiit's pupil.""!' Anioiig Iiis inajor works wcre Iiis studics 
of Mudéjar art iii Aiiicrica aiid liis inoiiuiiieiital study of that iioblc 
l>uildiiig, tlic Catlicdral of Rfexico. IIis general syiitliesis, Arte colonial 
de México (1948) is still a classic. Durablc tliough his owii acliievc- 
iiieiits as a scliolar wcre, don bIniioel wns cclunlly iinportaiit iii sti- 
iiiulatiiig aiid guidiiig otlier students iii tlie field of Mcsicaii art for 
I>otli tlie pre-coiiquest, colonial aiid iiiodcrii l~criocls. H e  plnycd a cleci- 
sivc role iii orgaiiiziiig tlie Instituto de Ini~estig<rcioiies Estdticas of the 
Universidad hracioiial Ailtónonui de A4exico aiid iii foundiiig its sclio~ 
larly journal, Anules. Botli tlic jouriial niid tlic Instituto, ably lcd b ~ )  
Dr. Justiiio Fcriiiiidez [roiii 1955 uiitil 1968, Iiave l~rovided iiistitu- 
tioiial veliicles for n nide-raiigiiig scrics of l>ublicatioiis coueriiig tlie 
wliole field of h~íesicaii art. 

Tlie accoiiil>lisliiiieiiis aiid tlie treiids iii the Iiistoriogral>liy of colo- 
nial art siiice 1945 are persoiiified iii tlie u~orks of George Kuhlcr, Joliii 
I\?cAndrc~v aiid Fraiicisco de la Maza. 

George Kubler's Mexican Architectiire in tlie Sixteenth Centtiry 
(1948) coiinects tlie desigii of ccclesiastical buildiiigs witli tlie iiiaiii- 
strcaiii of sixteciitli ceiitury life. 7'lierciii lics its iinportaiice. Kubler 
relates arcliitecture to tlie layout cities, building methods, recruit- 

\Yoodroiv \Y. Borali, "Titile Collectioii iii the Risliol>ric of Oasaca", I I i s~  
punic-Ariicricaii Ilisloricul RE?.~PI~' ,  K\TDVCIIIIIC~, 1911, pi>. 498-517. 

:'!'Ibid., &la!., 19% p. 270. 



iriciit of labor, tlie acculturatioii of tlie Iiidiaiis aiicl tlie ideological 
foriiiatioii «f tlic iiiissioiinrr-architccts. ' 1  iic rcsiilt is tliat iio Iiistorian 
of tlic sistcciitli cciitury, wliatercr Iiis l~:irticiilar spcci:ilty iii;iy be, caii 
:ifforcl tci iicgicci Kul>lcr's tivi> \,oliiiiics. 

roliii AlcAiidre~r's gciieral tlirust 5 tlie s;irnc as I<ul>lcr's t o  
re1;itc ;ircliitectiii-c lo  tlic I;irg?r tal>íi<: {if  societrz. Uiit iii coiitrast 
tu l<ul>lcr, ~vl io  !riiikctl a t  tlic nliii!c :icliicvciiiciit of nrcliitecture iii 
tlic siutecii!li cciituri-, .\lc.liidrcn- coiiceiitraied on oiil! oiic aspect 
i i i  I i i s  Tlic Opcii Air Clliirches of Sixteerith Cciitur)~ hfexico (1965). 
'I'Iic OIXI I  '\ir Cliurclics \vcrc aii a i t  h~rii i  iiiiic]u? 11, siuteciitli century 
hlcxico. Iii oi-dcr t» ~ ~ o i i i t  up tlicir iiiiiiluciicss h'lcAiidre\v raiiged far 
Ibcyiiiid tlie iiioi-c tccliiilc:!l npccts  of ;ircliitcctiir:il Iiistory. Iii so doiiig 
lic tliro\vs iicn. liglit oii iiiissioii;iry i i ic+li~~ds,  tlie rvle cf cliil<lren as 
iiiissioiiarics aiid prcaclicrs aiid ilic sl>ccial cfficacy of Eiiropeaii niusic 
iii catccliiziiig tlie iiativcs. I I c  also pa\s particiilar nttciitioii to Iio\\: 
ii:itivc craftvmcii sul>tiy cliniige<l Spaiiisli stylci. 

Oiie of  tlic iiiost prolific aiicl iiiiaginativc di~ciplcs of hlaiiucl Tous- 
~;i i i i t  is Fraiicisco dc  la hlaza. Oiic euaiiiplc «f Iiis iiiaiiy nioiiograplis 
is Las piras filnerarias en  la historia y e n  el arte de México (1946). 
:\rt Iiistory, !.es, I ~ u t  it also illuiiiiriatc social Iiistory n!rittcii hy a persoii 
\vitli seiiitivc iiisiglits iiito tlic i iht lc.  !~ftcii e'urivc rclatioiisliip~ l>et- 
\\-ceii :irt aiid socicty. 

'I'lie stucly «F \Icuic«'s coloiiial 11:isi 'S ii» Ioiiger suhmerged iii tlie 
aiiti-ITisl~aiiic tradi:i<iii «f tlic i<eviiiiitioii of l1)1U. lTon.  it is vic\i:ed 
:id just oiie of ~ i c s i c o ' ~  iilaii! I1irtoric:il cspericiices tiiat sliould bc 
uiidcrstood iii its owii tcriiis. 'l 'lic stud! of iXc\\. Spaiii is iricrcasiiigly 
dii-orccd iioiii tlic i<lc<iIogical treiids of :o:ln!. aiid toiiiorron. 

I<ri~iii tliis disciissi~iii f e  r i i i c i i  treiidr scciii tu liavc ciiierged 
c 1 5  T i c  are 1)  ctliiio~liist~~ry, 2 )  liistoricisni, 3 )  tlic broad 
sviitlicsis, 4) tlie iiiii!ti-clitcil>liiiaiy ai!pro.icli, aiicl 5) tlie statistical- 
c~nautitativc iiietliorl. 

I':tliiio-liistory Iias I~ceii practicc<l 1)y hlesic.:iiis. Nortli-Aiiicricans aiid 
l~iciicliiiicii i l i c  'l'lic rcsiilt Iiai Iiecri tlie cnicrgciice for tlie first 
tiiiic of a tlirce-diiiiciisioii:il ]>crsl>cctiic of ilic Iiistory of tlie Iiidiaiis 
botli hef«rc aiicl after thc Spaiiiarcls. Tlic coii<lucst Iias hecoirie a "douhlc 
ci i i i<~~~cst".  'l'liis iiidccd is a iiiajor nccoii i~~lis~~ii ici i i .  

1':irtiallr as :i coriseqiiciice of tltc appe:il of tlic pliilosopliies of Or- 
tcgii, lliltiicy aiid IIcideggcr iii hlcvico (;iiid tlicrc are soiind historical 
rcasoiis for t l i i ~  trciid) suiiie llcuicaii liist~!riaiii I i a ~ c  heeii stroiiglp 
atiracted to Iiistoricism. Soriic Nortli i i c T i c a i s  Iiavc also tried it. 
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